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There spoke the original spring poet, 
and there have been none as good in 
all the years that have passed since 
he wrote. And a good many have 
tried their hands at writing spring 
poetry, too.
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WEDNESDY ----- MAT

A scoffer suggests the advisability 
of having a capstan on every automo
bile, with plenty of rope at the end 
of which have an iron pin to drive in 
the ground. The power of the auto
monile can run the capstan and puli

the Siberian railroad can carry him. 
if like moat of tbe Russians be has a 
patron saint, that saint will not be 
forgotten by the vicervoy after get
ting away by so close a margin. Tbe 
Japanese were not far from that single 
track railroad, and their control of it 
at any single point would probably 

I mean capture for tbe Russian, it 
not being considered likely that the 
place can withstand a siege. It does 
not look well, though, for the man

ROSEBURG

SHUT

OUT

Batteries—Eugene ; Romers aud
White; Roseburg: Gregory and Mor-

* row.
Umpire—Turner, of Albauy. 

YESTERDAY’S SCORE.
The score of yesterday afternoon’s 

: game was as follows:

Texas on December 23, 185>, und have 
beeu residents of Laue county for the

The Blues Gave the
A Plucky Woman.

A very pretty story of a woman’s 
pluck aud resource uader difficult 
circumstances comes from Klamath 
Kails as happening last week.
'‘Returning from the deatbbec’ of a 

man who bad died from injuries re
ceived in a runaway accident, Dr. G. 
W. Maston, of Klamath Faile, himself 
became the victim of an accident aud 
would have lain in the road with a 
half amputated leg had it not been 
for the pluck of Mrs. Lydia Lennox, 
tvho was iccompanying him to towu 
from near Klamath Hot Springe.

“On the rough road a sudden jolt 
threw the doctor over the dashboard 
of the buggy. IHh leg caught in the 
wheel and was almost entirely twisted 
off near the knee. Realizing that be 
must help himself. Dr. Maston, as 
he lay on the roadside, sawed away 
with bis pocketknife in an attempt to 
amputate the injured leg.

Meanwhile Mrs. Lennox had run to 
a neighboring bouse for assistance. 
Returning on the run with K. A. Em
mett. she found the doctor's strength 
had left him with the limb but half 
out through. The suffering man beg
ged the two to complete the work. 
The man bostiated. Mrs. Lennox 
quickly took the knife, cut through 
the remaining tendons aud then 
bound the wound with her silk muf
fler. by this time Dr. Maston was 
unconsoioua, hut the plucky woman 
helped to carry him to the Emmett

the machine out of any mud bole 
without the delav end mortification 
of having to »a a.distance of a far
mer and hie team. That is about the 
way Willamette river steamers get 
over the bars in low water. They 
bitch to a tree on the rive- bank 
above and pull themselves] over with 
the capstan on tbe bow of the boat.

The Japanese war office is said to be 
flooded with thousands of applica
tions from Japanese of all ages] and 
every condition of life for permission 
to go to tbe front and fight. These 

. applications are from time-expired 
soldiers as well as from young boys, 
and tbe ages of tbe applicants range 
from 14 to 70 years. They are follow- 

j iug the Samurai custom and sign 
their applications with their own 
blood, and several applications writ
ten entirely in the blood of the 
would-be fighters have been received.

As a result of the recent inspection 
of the Harriman lines in Oregon, Mr. 
Kruttschnitt has given out the state
ment in Portland that the motive 

I power of the Southern Pacific will be 
reinforced this summer to such an ex
tent that there will be no further 
trouble in moving the crops in Ore 
gon and California. Orders have 
been given for 130 new locomotives. 
Forty of these have been delivered al
ready; tbe remainder will be ready 
for service by August let.

home. He will recover. ”

Dredging for Gold.
k'or months past small fertile “bot

tom” pieces of land along the John I 
Day river Hi John Day valley, Grant ! 
county, have been worked away by | 
an insatiable gold dredging machine.

This modern dredge, of tbe latest 
pattern, Is of tbe endless chain vari
ety. The power to drive tbe buckets 
is plain d at tbe upper end of tbe lad 
der carrying the buckets The gravel 
is dumped into revolving or shaking 
screens. vVater under pressure forces 
tbe material over tbe screens through 
onto distributors, and from there to 
rillle taoles. The thio tailings are de 
posited well behind the dredge and 
the coarser are carried by a uuchaiii- 
cal conveyor some 30 or 50 feet be ! 
bind the stacks to a height of 20 or 30 
fest.

Tbere are tour distinct functions

Americans in London have just 
completed a new nine-story hotel 
building on tbe Strand which is a 
novelty both in architecture aud ma
terials. It is built of glazed terra 
cotta, aud it will probably be proof 
against the heavy coating of soot 
which makes everything dingy in the 1 
English metropolis in a few mouths. 
Another noteworthy feature is that it 
was completed in five months from | 

the time that ground was broken.

who has made so many boasts as to 
wbat tbe big Russian would do with 
tbe little Japanese to desert bls poet 
In the face of danger. Tbe Russian 
has not shown himself a fighter in 
this war—probably the hearts of the 
men called on to do the fighting are 
not in it.

Leigh Hunt, who made a fortune 
building railroads in Corea, is now 
going to undertake cotton growing in 
tbe Soudan. At least, he has secured 
a tract of government land and will 
plant an experimental crop to deter
mine whether cotton can be profl’abiy 
grown. Should he succeed, the cot
ton mills of England may soon cease 
to depend on the American produc 
for their supply.

Postmaster Bancroft of Por’lanu 
took the wood splitting job away 
from the tired girl and his wife, with 
a badly cut foot as the result.

-c-■M"1' ——

Finances in Elections
Finances have played the lead ng 

role in tbe last several presidential 
elections, politics being of secondary 
consideration. Cleveland went In on 
a financial depression—and went out 
the way he came in. Then President 
Harrison was defeated for re-elec
tion by tbe same cause that gave him 
his election. Tbe ending of Presi
dent Cleveland’s second term bad a 
financial twist that defeated his party 
- in fact the nomination of Bryan 
was the protest against the bard times 
that had beeu the accompaniment of 
gold standard legislation. President 
McKinley escaped the ueual financial

Shamrocks a Good 
Drubbing.

The Score Was Nine to Nothing 
-—Roseburg Went to Pieces 

in the Seventh
Spasm.
—

Daily Guard May 6
I Better weather and a better crowd 
greeted tbe Blues aud Sbarmocks at 

| South side Park this alternoon. The 
' game was also better, the errors being 
fewer, and snappier ball was played 
by both teams.

STORY OF THE GAME.
First inning — Roseburg to bat. 

! Newell struck out; Reed thrown out 
1 from third base; Bradley out at first. 
Eugene: Briseno caught out by Mor- 

! row on a foul; Keitz bit by pitched 
I tall; Downing hit to pitcher, safe on 
! first; Reitz made second on error by 
i Nadler; White flew out to left field; 
I Clynes bit through second, scoring 
, Reitz and taking Downing to third: 
Clynes stole sceond; Radford walked 
to first; DuSbane bit to second and 

’ out at first.
Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 1.

i Second inning—Roseburg: Nadler 
walked to first; Morrow flew out to 
right; Owsell fanned; Nadler put out 

1 on second. Eugene: Romer fanned; 
I Somers bit to pitcher, out on first; 
. Briseno flew out to center.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 0.
, Third inning—Roseburg: Ordway 
1 out on first; Miller fanned; Gregory 
tanned. Eugene: Reitz bit over
pitcher; Downing safe on first, Reitz 
forced out at second; Downing stole 
second; White struck out, Clynes 
ditto.

Rosbeurg, 0; Eugene, 0.

SUMMARY.

EUGENE.
ab r b po a e

Briseno, « * . 3 1 2 2 4 •i
Keitz. 2b 3 0 Ö 4 •2 Ô
Dowuing, 3b. . . 4 0 0 5 0 Oi
Clynes, If.. .. . 3 0 0 0 0 1
White, 0......... . 3 o 2 5 1 0¡
Kadford. lb . 2 Ï 0 4 1
DuSbane, cf.. . 3 1 0 0 1 ÔI
Schcfleld, rf . 3 1 1 I 0 0
Romer, p........ 3 0 0 0 5 1

Total*......... 27 6 & 21 14 6
ROSEBURG. 1

ab r b po a •
Newell, ss . 4 1 2 0 2 1
Reed, rf . . 2 0 0 9 0 0
C. Oewill, c __ 2 1 0 2 1 1
Bradley, If 3 1 1 0 0 «2
Nadler. 2b 3 0 0 0 2 2
Morrow, lb c. 3 0 1 9 «2 Ï
W. Oswill. cf . 4 0 1 1 0 1
< rdway, rf lb 2 1 0 4 0 0
Miller, 3b __ 2 0 0 1 2 0
Hunter, p 4 1 1 1 5 1

Totals......... .29 5 6 18 14 9
RUNS BY INNINGS.

Eugene........... .0 2’ 3 1 0 9 X -6
Roseburg . .0 0 2 0 0 3 0—5

Earned rune: Roseburg, 1. Two- 
base hits: Bradley, Newell. Stolen 
bases: Radford, Downing, C. Oswill. 
Double plays: Briseuo to Reitz to 
Kadford. Sacrifice hit: Reitz. Bases 
on balls: Oft Hunter, 2; off Romer, 
6. Hit by pitched ball: Clynes, 
Bradley, Miller. Struck out: By 
Hunter, 3; by Romer, 5. Left on 
bases: Eugene, 7; Roseburg, 11.
Time of game: 1 hour, 30 minutes. 
Umpires: Somers and Bilyeu.

S. W. BROWN
wants divorce

S. W. Brown bas commenced suit 
againet his wife, Texanna Brown, for 
divorce. Tbe couple were married inDANGER DROVE HER
How a Timid Woman Found 

Courage.

The Director of tbe Census has 
maile a statement regarding Chinese
in the Lulled States based upon a 
comparison of the census returns with 
the report of tbe Commissioner of 
Immigration, in which he says the 
result! of the compilation show that 
of Ui72 Ctiine-e males reported as 
born in tbe United State« probably 
-231 wore r* ally born here, w hite 1121’ 
were eases of false returns.

which a dredge nui Ht perform. Firat.
dill d*‘ Huit. nuautit ioB of gravel per
UlUlliil ; ev*vond, screen and wash all
tbu 11. i. el idi dug i y tbe buckets;
Third, «ave the gold; Fourth, dis-
pose 0 t the tailmga or refuse. The
digitiliK e i h I of a model'll dredger de
liver i frorn twenty th.uismd to
«lev'i’t y live thousand tuldc yr ids per
UlUL.fl 0 power Io run the larger
it* abo1Lit l.H> Inu'se po* er. 1 h<* gold
ruling «irva it covers from one setting

The commissioners sent from Trans
vaal to v'.-ma io secure eoutraet Cuol- ' 

: les t i the J obaui.ee burg mines are
..alii to Uuve been slice* ssf il iti eccur* . 
ing quite a large bateli^oljlaburers 
formerly employed in mines in tlie 
aiea uistur jod bv the war which are 
nor closed. The wager they are to 
receive is said to io lft.e n times wbat

I thej have been «urn. g.

The f-u • that many prominent Bug-1

accompaniment of disaster and was 
re-elected—an exception to recent 
presidential elections. How will it 
be with the president who stepped 1 
into office through tbe assassin’s bul
let?

Even now, six mouths preceding the 
election, tbere is portent that tbe 
rule will obtain. Tbe surplus of $54,- 
000,000 on hand June 30, 1903, bas 
disappeared. Ascribed to Worlds Fair 
aud Panama canal appropriations? 
ies; to a Considerable extent, still, 
over twenty millions of tbe deficit is 
due to decreased custom receipts. Tbe 
unthinking will say: “Good I We are 
not buying so much abroad." Why? 
Not on Recount of any patriotic deter
mination not to patronize the foreign
ers, but simply a case of economizing 
— going slower through financial pres
sure.

The Sccialhm Fear.
The kind of socialism that does net

Fourth inning—Kosoburg: Newell 
fanned; Reed walked to first; Brad
ley fouled and caught out by A'bite; 
Nadler safe hit over firet; Morrow 
fanned. Eugene: Radford walked, 
made third on error by pitcher; Du- 
Shane hit over first, scoring Kadford; 
DuShane made third on error by 
Morrow; Romer out; Somers batted 
out; Briseno hit to third and out.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 1.
Fitfb inning-- Roseburg : Oswill 

fanned ; Orwday made first on error 
by Downing; Miller fanned; Gregory 
singled over second; Newell singled 
to ceuter, Ordway out at home plate. 
Eugene: Keitz thrown out by pitch
er; Dowuing flew out to second; 
White singled Io left; (Dynes slugled 
to right; White put out at third.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 0.
Sixth inning—Roseburg : Reed bit 

to short and thrown out; Bradley 
flew out to Briseno; Nadler singled to 
left; Morrow flew out to|sh.,i:. Eu
gene: Kadford batted out: DuSbane 
made first on error by Nadler; Romer 
siugled over second; DuShane on 
third; Romer stole second; Somers 
fanned; Briseno landed through

She was by nature a timid woman. 
Nothing had been able to induce her to 
cross the narrow, swaying plank which 
bridged the creek. Sooner than take 
this short cut she would go a mile above 
where there was a substantial wagon 
bridge. But now when the fire was 
sweeping across the prairie, consuming 
houses and crops, she was driven to the 
plank over the creek as the only hope 
of escape. Danger drove her. Fear 
flogged her. And tottering and trem
bling she made the passage in safety.

There are a great many sick women 
who have heard for years of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, the medicine 
made famous by its cures of womanly 
ills. But they have no faith in it. They 
go the long way round to seek health,

feet.
feet

e

Month of May.
Wbild May in oointnouly considered 

’he t ird month of t^priug, it In 
more < f»en the first mouth. March 
ttI ' pril are so otteu r»w *md3 
blu.-rviy aud ocid that one doesn't 
get in ♦ > the real spring ?e«H*rg*unFD 
dter ' .v has come. A few ¿flower« 

m ♦ toijierjjbut^tiie^prett.est of 
them are not with ur until* May. 
the tree* are not ** green, the sun- 
shine »o balmy, the air rn cl»ar. May 
bus L . .1 call,*d the^“merry uiouti^'

It roust have^.be*ui.|in the* month 
of M ir that Solomon" wrote *J“Tbe 
11 < were appear_ oil the earth,¿the 

I f “ ••"«iugijtbe birds i* 
1 ’he voice ‘of 2 

u tbe laud.**
[ i ut t’l • tl .

“I ill.» ......

llsh political 'ea.lera are owners in 
breweries and dfsttl’o’les does ’not 
seem to shook the British public,j as 
temperance is not uu issue that sp- 

I peals to tbe public. .But the public*
tlon in thia errantry that a public 
mau drew tils income from tlie'mauu- 
facture of beer^or whisky would go 
far to end hi* usefulness.

alarm either the Republican leader, 
or bogus Dcuicorats says the San * 
Francisco Examiner, is tbe socialism 
fur prl.ate profit which tne trust has 
developed—tbe socialism that, with 
the t eip of j. the (turitf* and] railroad 
discrimination and the connivance of 
the executive l.i meh of tiie Govern-1 
ment, defies tbe laws and, robs the 
eeople.

third, bringing in DuSbane; Körner 
on third; Biiseno stole second; Keitz 
bit through third, bringing in Romer 
aud Briseno; bad decision by um
pire aud htt declared a foul; men 
back on bases; grand stand on their 
dignity: Keitz batted out.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 1.
Seventh inning—Roseburg: Oswill 

cut on first; Ordway safe hit to left; 
Miller singled to left: Ordway out 
on third; Newell made first; basis

I . I iiere i-* no 1 jtig hair or beer 
drinking I juT"ttit * cut if'tTciuï- 

ism, but it ownsj tbe national w* rk- 
aud will continue to own them nntll 
the people get a square chance at it 
with the tmllot.

The great Methodist obuicu—great 
not only in number* but in zealous 
men aud wcra«n, has «>t n mark 

' which they hope to reach iu ccuvor- 
; slons. If they succeed lu their ex
pectations will it not leave a load on 

' tbeir cotiscienomi as to sonls lost 
heretofore that might have been 

1 raved•

I

Ihe^turtle it
Aud tigniti, 

■ g r crii 
(••tider

A St. Petersburg dispatch says Ad- 
mirel Hezobrazoff tn l«;>srted fcr 
Port 
load 
Japs, 
hard

Arthur. Tbe Russians might 
that name and ti e It at ¡the 
theUiMlr», -bough, Uvted for 
names.

A woman immigrant from the east, 
threw her baby from a window of a 
moving train near Spokane a few 
Jays agv. l'Li* see ora an inhuman 
act, but tbe woman was crazer.by loss- 
of sleep in caring for nine 'jliifdren 
in the journey MroM the continent. 
The yuuugstor struck lu tome bushes, 
rolled Joan an embankment aud was 
picked up unharmed. Tbe woman 
was placed In a hospital stSpokane 
to r-.lleot hrr a'attorM eeneea.

It didn’t Lupojn hero tut down lu 
Cous]cvUuly sue ulcer day. A base
ball batsman let the club go and it

full: Reed batted to pitcher: Millen 
out on home plate. Eugene: Down
ing out at urst; White lafe bit to 
right; Clynes bit to right, who fum
bled; Radford singled to right; bases 
lull; DuShane bit to right, who fum
bled again; White scored; bases full 
ouce more; Romer batted to pitcher, 
wild throw to borne, Ciyues and Rad
ford scored; Somers saf< hit,bringing 
iu DuSbane aud Romer; „Briseno 
batted to second; Somers forced out 
on secund.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 5.
Eighth iuuing—Roseburg ; Bradley 

fanned; Nadler walked to first; Mor
row bit tbrcnwb third and made see. 
ond: Oswill struck out; Ordway fan
ned. Eugene: Downing flaw out to 
Bradley, who made difficult catch; 
I'bite sent a two-bare bit to left: 
Clyt’es took h— on ball»; stole sec
ond: wh|t» c’t »t h**r? plate; Red- 
ford safe hit, Clynes scored; Radford 
out on second.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 1.
Niuth tuning Roseburg: Miller 

made first on error by Downing.

I

Mild V

11 «... r
took two

r hr nrw.

past ten years.
lu bis complaint, filed in the cir

cuit court teday, Brown alleges that 
his wife for the past two years has 
abused him, called him vile and inde
cent names, aud iu October, 1902, she 
took up with one Alfred Tomple, a 
timber man, weut aud associated with 
him ao notoriously as to cause general 
ueigbborbood talk.

L. Bilyeu ia counsel for Brown.

commercial

CLUB AT COT-
TAGE GROVE

On last Friday night a number of 
tbe business men of Cottage < irove 
met at the office of the Pacific Tim
ber Company aud organized a Coin- 
meicial Club. Tbe officers chosen 
were as follows: Preiident, T. K. 
Campbell; first vice presideut, B, 
Lurch; second vice president, H. O. 
Thompson; secretary, F. D. Wheeler. 
Committee on location aud furnish
ing, A. B. Wood, B. Lurch, Marion 
Veatch. Committee ou by-laws, C. 
J. Howard, F. J. Hurd and F, B. 
Phillips.

The committees were requested to 
be prepared to ieport at the next 
met ting. —Nugget.

Voting Place Changes.
Commissioners’ (court adjourned 

for the term yesterday. A part of 
yesterday’s session was devoted partly 
to changing voting places in several 
preeincts, tbe principal change being 
made in Mabel precinct, from the 
Riggs schoolhouse to the schoolhouse 
near llylaud’s mill.

Fa« orite Prescription aie not temporaly 
but perm "’lent. They are per -t cures, 

not uncommon for won n to say 
*he' never knew th? na««u’.ng of 

health, even in their • ■-■ t days.
11 y h id used ” Favori Prescrip 
And this is because the medicine

and use the services of a local practi- 
tior-r Perhaps when he fails they try 

t*--«divines. It is only when they 
re'lize there is danger in disease; that 
doctors can’t help aud patent medicines 
don’t cure—that they are driven to try 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and 
find it is the short road to health.
THK BRIDGE THAT CARRIED THEM OVER.

Thousands of women unite in praise 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription as 
the bridge that carried them to safety, 
put them out of power of disease, and 
gave them perfect and permanent health. 
Thev nut themselves on record for the 
benefit of others who suffer and have 
exhausted all other means used for 
effecting a cure.

"In April, 1910. my strength gave out 
and I was obliged to go to bed, suffering 
wdth female weakness, al«o had ulcers 
ami inflammation,’’ writes Mrs. Ellen D. 
Rollin, of Pierceville, Ripley Co., Ind. 
"I tried a •’. vsician’s remedy for a 
month but got no better—only weaker. 
Tried another medicine six weeks, but 
got no better, was nuite discouraged. I 
read Dr. Pierce s Memorandum Book, 
telling of the cures Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines had performed. My husband said 
he would have more faith In Dr. Pierce’s 
medicine than In any other, and he got 
me a bottle of the ‘Favorite Preemp
tion’ *t »nee. I began taking it, »nd 
wrote to Dr. Pierce. I received aevera! 
letter» of «dviee, *!*n ■ small hook treat- 
tug on WotuanixnJ Her DiKaae*. I fol
io ved the direction* jiven as closely a* 
I could. Beg -.n taking Dr. Pierce’* med- 
ici»« In July, and in two mouths I was 
able to do mv housework. Took twelve 
boiile* oi ‘ Favorite Preecripiion,’ *ln 
four of 'Golden Medical Discovery.’ 
Hail ■ severe case of inflarr¡nation and 
•uflered a great deal, but by peraevenng 
I regalneii uh strength. Wefgb twenty 
a-» . — .j. I ever did before.

• ■e’v med’H"»* far excel 
I I.ope tlioae who are auf- 
■n to him tor aid. I think 
»ice and kiDdneea, and can

th - ‘ 
pc . 
U 
tion.” 
is more than a mere cu*e for female 
troubles. It not only puts out t:.*. fire 
of disease, but it rebuilds what the fire 
has destroyed, «and oiten on a finer scale, 
as in Mrs. Rollin’s case, who, after her 
cure, weighed twenty-five pounds more 
than she ever weighed before.

wFavorite Prescription” is a superior 
tonic and nervine. It feeds fhe nerves 
and cures nervousness. It restores the 
appetite and gives natural, refreshing 
sleep. It builds up the body, restores 
lost flesh and gives back the clearness of 
girlhood to the complexion ¿allowed by 
disease. ,

A PHYSICIAN'S OFFER.
i 

Reference is made by Mrs. Rollin and- 
Miss Johnson to correspondence with Dr. 
Pierce. They took advantage of his 
offer of free consultation by letter, and 
acknowledge thtir gratitude for the ad* 

vice received.
The same offer is open 

to all. Every sick 
woman is urged to write 
to Dr. Fierce, and so 
secure the opinion of a 
specialist in the treat
ment and cure of dis
eases peculiar to women. 
All correspondence ia 
held as strictly private 
and sacredly confiden
tial. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.

This offer of free con- 
.1 Fation by letter, made 

by Dr. R. V. Pierce, il 
not to be confused with 
the spurious offers of 
’’free medical advice” 
1 i.«ie by men or women 
who having no medical 
knowledge or training, 
are not physicians, are 

not permitted by law to practice medi
cine, and cannot therefore give genuine 
medical ad.: . ','f « ”yone com
petent or inco . patent can ^‘»e advice 
on any scibj but tl. «td.he of un
skilled persons :n medical r iters is not 
merely valueles but dunt'erous.

Dr. R. \ . x: c, uo uonsulting
?•' Hotel aaa
Surgical Institute, B ¡iTalo, N. V., assisted 

a • < re of skilled 
physicians, ’■ is in a little more than 
thirty year- t ated and cured hundreds 
•f thousands . \ 1 sick w<>men.

’’ receit ur let time ago
with advice it your wonderful medi
cine,” writes Miss Stt ha johi.son, of 28 
Brady St., Dayton, Ohio. ” I whs troubled 
with severe pains every month when I 
wrote to you ‘ I After receiving 
your letter and following its directions, 
I am now happy to say that after five

fir? ¡.u’.r.Z* • 
I Pr ~ 
all other«, ai 
ter’-.g w h iu 
b.ui tur ins a

who may be
euro

years of untold suffering I have not had 
any pain* since first using your ‘ Favorite 
Prescription. I was inmiced through a 
friend to write to yon and follow your 
kind advice. I tliank God aud Dr. K. V. 
Pierce for the health I now enjoy.*

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong, sick women 
well. It establishes regnlsrity, dries 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration aud cu.ea female weak
ness It cure* backache, headache and 
the other i'da that result from womsnly 
disease.

^°™efliries a dealer, tempted by tbe 
littie more profit paidiuu the'sale of lesa 
meritorious medicine*, will offer the cus
tomer a *nbst'tn‘e as beirg" jut a* good” 
a* the • Prescription.’’ It & better for him 
because it pays better, but it h not a* 
fowd for you, if yua waai medicine 
that has cured others, and which you 
believe will enre yon.

valüabui woi nuct.
A ronfl v-nfcf frre for

Von ran g-t ♦>,. SenM
Medical Advi-;r, ll;t ’ est medical boob 
ever pubiianed rr<x by sending stamp» 
tu pay t xp» oí ma*’. v ¿end

Mb-cc or i 
. to 1 4»

obaui.ee

